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Whenever there is decline in righteousness, 

O Bharat, and a rise in irreligion, then I 

send forth My Spirit. 

Bhagavad Gita 4: 7 

 

For the Salvation of those who are good, for 

the destruction of evil in men, for the 

fulfillment of the kingdom of righteousness, 

I manifest Myself from age to age. 

Bhagavad Gita 4: 8 

 

He who departs from the body thinking of Me 

alone, even at the time of death, attains My 

state; there is no doubt about it..  

Bhagavad Gita 8: 5 

 

I am the goal, the upholder, the lord, the 

witness, the abode, the refuge and the 

friend.  

I am the origin and the dissolution, the 

ground, the resting place and the 

imperishable seed. 

Bhagavad Gita 9: 18 

 

On Me fix thy mind; to Me be devoted; 

worship Me; revere Me, thus having 

disciplined thyself, with Me as thy goal, to 

Me shall thou come. 

Bhagavad Gita 9: 34 

 

Though a man be soiled with the sins of a 

lifetime, let him but love Me, rightly 

resolved, in utter devotion. I see no sinners, 

that man is holy. 

Bhagavad Gita 9: 30 

 

Holiness soon shall refashion his nature to 

peace eternal. O son of Kunti, of this be 

certain:  

The man who loves Me shall not perish. 

Bhagavad Gita 9: 31 

 

 

 

All those who take refuge in me, whatever 

their birth, race, sex, or caste, will attain 

the supreme goal; this realization can be 

attained even by those whom society 

scorns.  

Kings and sages, too seek this goal with 

devotion. 

Bhagavad Gita 9: 32-33 

 

I am the nucleus of every creature, Arjuna; 

for without Me nothing can exist, neither 

animate nor inanimate. 

Bhagavad Gita 10: 39 

 

Wherever you find strength, or beauty, or 

spiritual power, you may be sure that these 

have sprung from a spark of My essence.  

Bhagavad Gita 10: 41 

 

The Lord lives in the heart of every creature. 

He turns them round and round upon the 

wheel of his Maya. 

Bhagavad Gita 18: 61 

 

Take refuge utterly in Him. By His grace 

you will find supreme peace, and the state 

which is beyond all change. 

Bhagavad Gita 18: 62 

 

Further, hear the highest secret of all, My 

supreme message. Because thou art greatly 

loved by Me, therefore, I shall tell thee what 

is good for thee. 

Bhagavad Gita 18: 64 

 

Be aware of Me always, adore Me, make 

every act an offering to Me, and you shall 

come to Me; this I promise, for you are dear 

to Me. 

Bhagavad Gita 18: 65 

 

 

 

 



Abandon all supports and look to Me for 

protection. I shall pruify you from the sins 

of the past; do no grieve. 

Bhagavad Gita 18: 66 

 

As one not knowing that a golden treasure 

lies buried beneath his feet may walk over it 

again and again, yet never find it, so all 

beings live every moment in the city of 

Brahman, yet never find him because of the 

veil of illusion by which he is concealed. 

Chandogya Upanishad 8.3: 2 

 

Behold the universe in the glory of God; and 

all that lives and moves on earth. 

Isha Upanishad 1: 1 

 

Only actions done in God bind the soul of 

man. 

Isha Upanishad 1: 5 

 

The foolish run after outward pleasures and 

fall into the snares of vast-embracing 

death.  

But the wise have found immortality, and do 

not seek the Eternal in things that pass 

away. 

Katha Upanishad 4: 2 

 

Only when men shall roll up space as if 

it were a simple skin, 

Only then will there be an end of sorrow 

without acknowledging God.  

Svetasvatara Upanishad 6: 20 

 

“Remember!” he said once to a disciple,  

“Remember! the message of India is always  

“Not the soul for nature, but nature for the 

soul.” 

Swami Vivekananda, Sayings 

and Utterances 

 

 

 

 

I will speak words of truth and the words of 

the divine law (Dharma) shall be on my lips. 

Taittiriya Upanishad, I.1 

 

There is no likeness of Him whose glory 

is infinite. 

Yajur Veda 32 

 

Now my breath and spirit goes to the 

Immortal, and this body ends in 

ashes; OM. 

O Mind! remember. 

Remember the deeds. 

Remember the actions. 

Yajur Veda 40: 15 

 

Those journeying to heaven do not look 

back; they ascend the heaven, the two 

worlds. 

Satapatha Brahmana 9.2.3: 27 

 

Seek not for life on earth or in heaven. 

Thirst for life is delusion. Knowing life to be 

transitory, wake up from this dream of 

ignorance and strive to attain knowledge 

and freedom. 

Srimad Bhagavatam 11: 13 

 

To him who seeks My protection even once 

and requests help of Me say ‘I am yours’  

I shall give him fearlessness from all beings. 

This is my resolve. 

Ramayana 

 

“You may always say that the image is God. 

The error you have to avoid is to think God 

is the image.” 

Swami Vivekananda, Sayings and 

Utterances 

 

Neither illusion nor the mind, only bodies 

attained death 

Hope and delusion did not die, so Kabir 

said. 

Kabir, Doha 10 
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